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Name Al phonse Therrien 
------"---------------------------------
Str eet Address ___ __ i_1o_r_ru_·_ng __ s_t _. ______ ~~-------------~ 
City or Tovm. _____ s_a_nf_ o_r_d _____________________ _ 
How lon.;; in Uni t3d Sta tos __ l_?--=-yr_ s_. ___ __;How 1 one in I,ia ine __ l_7......:..yr_ s_. __ 
Born i n Windsor Mi..ll s , P . Q. , Canada Da t e of birth. __ A_u....:g=---· _6~'----1_8_9_2_ 
If marr i ed, hov, many chi.ldren 
_l~l~ ___ Occupat ion:...__~La-"'--b~o~r~e~r- ----
Name of errployer~ __ ,;:;;.S =a:.:nf=o-=-r-=dc....::::M-=i-=l =l=s ______________ ____ _ 
( l'r esent 01, l~t::-t ) 
Addr ess of er.tploy•.w ____ s_a_nf_o_r_d...:;.,_M_J.aJ._._n_e _______ _________ _ 
En~l ish _ _ _ _ _ _ s f)CaJ..: __ .....__ ___ Read._........,x'-------v;ri te_ ~x,__ ___ _ 
Other l ang,ual,CS _____ F_r_e_n_c_h _ ____________________ _ 
Have y ou r.i.ade a:)pl ication f or citi_zenship? ____ Y_e_s_- _l _s _t _p_a_p_e_r_r _e_c_'_d __ 
Have you ever hn 1..i. rdl itary service? ____ ___ N_o _ _____ _ ___ _ _ 
If so, vrher e ? _ ___________ vrhen? _______________ _ 
Si gnature 
